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   Northminster Presbyterian Church   
Welcomes You to Worship 

March 13, 2016   5th Sunday in Lent  10:00 A.M. 
                         Ministers: Everyone in the Congregation                                     
                                       The Reverend Dwight McCormick II, Pastor 
 
Prelude                 “He Was Despised and Rejected”                      Handel
     “The Cross of Calvary”                                Gounod          
   
Welcome and Announcements           
 
Prayer of Invocation and the Lord’s Prayer 
 
Introit      “O Save Me God and Hear My Cry”            Nealy 
                    
*Call to Worship                         Lindy McMahon
 Leader:    From the moment we open our eyes each morning,   
   until we close them at night, God is with us. 
 People:  There is no one like you, our God! 
 Leader:    In times when we are surrounded with struggles,    
   in all the surprising places we find hope, Jesus is with us.  
 People:  There is no one like you, our Brother! 
 Leader: When we feel orphaned by the world,     
   when we are welcomed into faith’s family,     
   the Holy Spirit is with us. 
 People: There is no one like you, Witnessing Spirit! 
            
*Hymn No. 138           “Holy, Holy, Holy! Lord God Almighty!”           Blue Hymnal 

          
Call to Confession                        Lindy McMahon 
 
Unison Prayer of Confession 
Insolently we turn against you, God of truth. When we follow those desires 
that control us; when we live for ourselves, shutting off the gifts of those 
around us; when we think we do not need to share love, hope, peace with  
others, we show how we have joined that league of hooligans who  ignore 
your way of life. 
Yet, you have chosen to adopt us as your children, God-who-stands-with-us, 
forgiving us and making us inheritors with Jesus of your grace and joy. So 
lead us by the Spirit, that we might follow Jesus Christ, our Lord and Savior, 
into creation which groans for love and healing. 
Silence is kept for individual confession of sin 
 Amen. 
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Assurance of Pardon              Lindy McMahon 
 Leader: In sorrow so deep we cannot find our way out, God cradles us in 
   comfort; in moments so shadowed we trip over our fears, God  
   lights the way for us; in joy which cascades into our souls, God fills 
   us with healing. 
 People: Even when we cannot see it, God’s hope is all around us, 
   surrounding us with peace and healing. Thanks be to  
   God, we are forgiven! Amen. 
      
*Response of Praise                “Glory to the Father”      greatorex
     Glory be to the Father, and to the Son, and to the Holy Ghost; 

As it was in the beginning, is now, and ever shall be, 
world without end.  Amen, Amen. 

 
Joys and Concerns                  Rev. Dwight McCormick II
              
Congregational Prayer Response       

I cast all my cares upon you, 
I lay all of my burdens down at your feet. 
And anytime that I don’t know what to do, 

I will cast all my cares upon you. 
 
Anthem                “The Prayer”                  sager/foster 
                                                
First Reading New Testament Lesson                          John 17:20-26
 Leader:    Hear what the Spirit is saying to the Church                   
 People:  Thanks be to God 
 
Second Reading New Testament Lesson               Romans 8:18-28 
 Leader:    Hear what the Spirit is saying to the Church                   
 People:  Thanks be to God 
 
Sermon                              “Intercessory Prayer”           Rev. Dwight McCormick II 
 
*Hymn No. 324        “Open My Eyes That I May See”                Blue Hymnal 
 
Invitation to the Offering                  Rev. Dwight McCormick II 
 
Presentation of Tithes and Offerings 
 Offertory                      “There Is a Green Hill Far Away”        Stebbins 
          “Were You There”           Negro Spiritual
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*Response of Praise                                                                                    doxology 
Praise God, from whom all blessings flow;  

Praise God all creatures here below; 
Praise God above, ye heavenly host;  
Creator, Savior, Holy Ghost. Amen.  

 
*Prayer of Dedication (unison)  
Your steadfast love is but one of the many gifts you pour into us. Our           
offerings are but a part of the ways in which we can serve you and your     
people. Bless them, and bless us, to ministries of healing and hope. Amen. 
 
*Hymn No. 319                                              “Spirit”                              Blue Hymnal 
 
*Choral Blessing   “May the Grace of Christ Our Savior” Newton/Stainer 
 
Acolytes come forward please 
*Bearing the Light of Christ to the World 
                                 
*Benediction                
      
*Postlude                       “When I Survey the Wondrous Cross”        Mason
            

 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 

*Those who are able are invited to stand. 
 

**Today’s liturgy was written by Rev. Thom Shuman courtesy of his website 
www.lectionaryliturgies.blogspot.com. 

 
Please stay for fellowship following worship. 

 
You made our worship better by being here.  

First time visitors please pick up your gift on the visitors table  
To the right as you exit the sanctuary.  

 Please leave your contact information in the burgundy pew pads. 
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